
} St-e advertisement of Dr. Sanford's!
I

,"
t .r i?violator, in another column.

\u25a0p'Ail unit ting lo emigrate to a mild dim,tte, good
> mid nut markets, see advertisement of llammon- j

IHK IIAMMONI ON lARMF.It.?A newspaper
,v .>ted to Literature anil Agriculture, also setting

, ,1, fu !l accotnlts ot the new settlements of Ham-
p :®n. i" New Jersey, can be subscribed tor at on- .
;."-25 per annum.

1 , | a,e postage stamps for the amount . Address
...'Alitor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.
\t ivJersey. Those wishing cheap laud, of the best
' jiiy,in one of the healthiest and most delightful

in ttie I iiion, see advestisement ot Hatn-
aio::ton Lands.

? )i\>i inmaliuiio('(eiieß*ai Kiec-
{ tittsi.? Whereas in and by an Act ol

eral Assembly °f the Commonwealth of Penn-
nivania> entitled "An Act to regulate the General
j .ctiuns within this Commonwealth," it is enjoin-
ed upon me to give public notice of said Elections, :
#ntj io enumerate in said not ice w hat Officers are to

fe elected, I, WILLIAM S. i LUKE, Sheriff of the
('.iiiity of Bedford, doherefiy make known and give
h:- public notice to the Electors of the County of
l.tP.ord, that a General Election will beheld in saia
11j;.:v,on the second Tuesday (1-tb) October, 180b,
t : 'he several election districts, viz :

The electors of the Borough of Bedford and
lownstiip of Bedford, to nieet at the (Joint House
m sau) Borough.

The electors of Broad Top township to meet
at the Schooi House in the town oi ilopewrll.

The electors of Coleram township to meet at

the house of Joshua Filler, in Ruinsburg, in
slid township.

The electors of Cumberland Valley township
to meet at the new Schooi House erected on the

landowned by John Whip's heirs in said town-
ship.

The electors of Harrison township to mitt at

schorl house number 5, near the dwelling house
, I Henry Keyser in said township.

The electors of Juniata township to meet al
Keyset's school house in said township.

The electors ol Hopewell township to meet

al the School House near the house oi John j
Dasher itt said lownihip.

The electors of Londonderry township to I
meet at the house now occupied by Wm. H.

l!i!l as a shop, in Bridgeport, in said township.
The eh ctots of the township of Liberty to.

rr \u25a0\u25a0! at the School House in Stonerstown in said !

township.
I'heelectors of Monroe township to meet at

the house lately occupied by James Camel in

Ciearviile, in said township.
Ttie electors of Schellsburg borough to meet

at the bin k School House in said borough.
The f Jt-ctors of Napier township to meet at i

the brick School House in the borough of Scbells-
btag.

The electors ol East Providence township to

taee! at the house lately occupied by Jobn Ny-
tum jr., in said township.

The electors uf Snake Spring township to
ir.ee tat the school house, near the Methodist ]
church on land ol John Hartly.

The electors of West Providence township,
to meet at the new log schooi house at Bloody
Kun in said township.

The electors of St. Clair township to meet at
the store near the dwelling house of Gideon .
Trout i.i said township*

The electors of Union township to mett at

the house of Michael Wyant in said township.
The electors of South V\ oudberry township

to meet at the house of Samuel Oster near No-
ble'.* mill in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to

meet at the house of Wm. Adams in said town-

ship.
'He electors of the township of Middle W ood- .

beri v to meed a! the house ot Henry Fluke in j
the village of Wood berry, at which limes and

jlsces the qualified electors will elect by ballot
ONE PERSON Ibr Canal Commissioner ol the ;

C ommon wealth.

ONE PERSON for Judge ol the Supreme Court
of the Commonwealth.

'1 WO PERSONS, in conjunction with the coun- j
ty of Somerset, to till tlie ofiice of Members |
ot the House ol Representatives, to represent
the counties of Bedford and Somerset in the ;
House of Representatives.

ONE PERSON in conjunction with the coun-,

tits of Fulton, Franklin, Juniata, and
Adams, to fill the ofiice of Representative in :

< " Tress, to represent the counties of Bedford, 1
Fulton, Franklin, Juniata ond Adams, in the

Congress of the United Slates.

\F. PEKr-ON lot the office of Commissioner
for Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for "the office of poor house di- ,
rector. j

ONE PERSON for the ofiice oi Auditor for'
said county. .

)
ONE PERSON for the office oi C rroner of said j

County.
The eh ction to be opened between the hours

of7 and S o'lock rn the forenoon, by public
ji iclamation, and to keep open till 7 o'clock in

the evening, when the j>olls shall be closed.

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX :

That every person, excepting Justices of the peace, i
ho sbalfiiolii any office or appointment of profit j

or trust under the Uuiteii States, or of this State, or |
any city or coiporaled district, whether a commis-

noned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, .
agent whoi* or shrill be employed under the legisla- .
i re, executive or Judiciary department ofthisState, f
e; ot any city, or of any incorpoiated district, and ;
- -o.that every member ol Congress and of the State ?
Legnlature, and of the select or common council of j

y city, or Commissioners oi any incorporated dis- j
iiict, i- by law incapable ofholding or exercising at j
' e time the office or appointment o! Judge, inspec-
ts r clerk ot any elect ion ot this Commonwealth, ;
si.'! liia" no inspector, judge or other officer ot such |
i fcttou shall be eligible to be then voted lor.

Ai. i the - lid art ol assembly, entitled "an act re- j
' : go elections ot' this Commonwealth," passed (

- i .!, 18 18, lurther prov ides as follows, to wit : ;
?? 1 ii.st the inspectors and judges, shall meet at the ;

infective places appointed lor holding the election j
n i t district at which they respectively belong, be- j
lore * ci'cloco. in the morning ot 2d Tuesday ot Oc-

:\u25a0 ' er. at d each said inspector shall appoint one clel k,
v. 'La.! be a qualified voter ot sucii district.

"in case "he per,on who shall have received thej
i' it.d highest number of votes for inspector, shall

a'tendoti the day of any election, then the per- j
\u25a0or. who shall have received the second highest nunri- j
"fta: .ate, tor Judge at tile next preceding election, ;

- -v! a- n.-pector in his place. And in ca-e the j
p.-Is-m wto ha- received the highest number ol votes

i Jr it "peetor shall not attend, the person elected
ije it..-, appoint an inspector in his place, and in

(.'Me tiie person elected judge shall not attend then

ihe inspector who received the highest number ot
y otes stall appoint a judge in his place; and if any
va-ar.cy shall continue in the board for the space of
0 " -our alter the time fixed by law for the opening
01 h. l ' election, thequal tied voters for the township,

, ?or di-trict Itr which such olficers shall have
been elected, present at the election, sholl elect one j
wl toeir number to fit such a vacancy.

*t stia , be the duty of the se veia I assessors respec- ,
tively to attend at the place of holding every gener- j
4 special, or township election during the whole

I n' such election is kept open, for the purpose oi ,
S ill&g ii.tormation to the inspectors, and judge, j
w "er ' tided on, in relation to the right ot any per-
X"i assessed by them to vote at such election, and ,
°n such Other matters in relation to the assessment

as the said inspectors or either ol them
"a " trom tun.l to time require.

0 pcr-on shall be permitted to vote at any elec-

tion as aforesaid, than a whitp freeman of the age of Itwenty one or more, who ahull I uvc reside,Hit°lhis
> tale at ..'.t-t one year, an,! in th® election district
where he <>tf.- r* to vote ten days immediately prece-

I ding such election, ami within two years pa: 'J a State
or county t.,x v. .eh shall t,ave been as-.-sej at least
ten days before The election. But a citizen <\u25a0!' th
I nited States who has previously been a qu .lifted
voter ot this State and removed therefrom a.?l re-
turned, and v, ho -hull have te-ided i:i liie election
district and paid taxes, a'nresaid, shall be entitled
to vote aiter residing in this State six months: Pro-
vided, 1 hat the white freemen, citizens of the Uni-
ted States, between the ages o( twenty-one and twen-
ty-two years, ,who have resided in the election dis-
trict ten days a- aforesaid shall be entitled to vote, .

; although they shall not have paid tax.
"No per-on shall be permitted to vote whose name

is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants j
Stirnished by the Commissioners, unless : First, he
produce a receipt ol payment, within two yeats of
?State or County tax as-essed agreeably to the Con- ,
stitulion, and give satisfactory evidence on his own
oath or affirmation ofanother that he has paid such :

j a tax, or in a (allure to produce a receipt shall make
oath to t he payment thereof, or Second, if he claim
a right to vote by being an elector between the age
ol twenty-one and tweri'v-two years si.all depose on
oath or allirnr.ation, thai tie has resided in ti.e State
at least one year next before his application, and
make such proof of residence in the ni-trict as i> le- ;
quired by this act. arid that he does verily believe,
from the account gitvii him that he is of the ace
aforesaid, and £ive such other evidence as is icquii- I

j ed by tins act whereupon the name of the person so
admitted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspector, and a note made opposite there- |
toby writing the word ?tax - ,' if he shall be admitted ;
to vote by reason of having paid tax, or ttie word

, 'age' if he shall be admitted to vote by reason ot

age, and in either case the reason ol such a vote shall ,
| he called out to the cleik*. uho -hall make the l.kf

- note in the lists ofvoters kept by them.
"In ali cases where the name of the per-on claim-

ing to vote i- not found oil the list furnished by the
commissioners, and assessor*, or his right to vole

whether found thereon or not, is objected to by any ;
qualified citizen, it shall he the duty of the inspec- !
tors to exam.lie such persons on oath as To his qua I- j
ifictitious, ami it he cijirn, to have re-i led w i'l. u tin- 1
State lor one year or more, his oath .-buli be siilli- '
cicrit pioof thereof, but lie shall make proof by at
least one co i petent witness, who shall be a qualified
elector that he has resided within the district for
more than ten days immediately peeceilirigsaid elec-
tion an.l shall al-o himself swear that hi- bona fide j
residence, in pursiianre of hi- law ful calling, is w itli-
iu the district, and that he did not remove in the dis- j
tiict for the !,tir|K>se ol voting therein.

"Every person qualified us aforesaid, and who

shall make due proof if required, of bi- residence .
aud pay men t of rages, as aluresai I, shall t e admitted :
to vote in the tow it-h p. waul or district in which he
shall reside. \u25a0-

"ifan v parson shall prevent or attempt to pre v. Nt,
any officer of an election under this act from holding
such election, or u-e or threaten any violence to any j
such officer, and si.atl interrupt or improperly li ter- ,
fere with him in the execution of his duty, shall j
block or attempt 'o block tip (he window or avenue )
to any window where the same may be hidden, or
shall riotously di.-tuib the peace ol such election, or

shall use or practice any intimidation, threats, force
or violence, with the design to influence unduly or
overawe any el-ction, or prevent him from voting. ;
or to re.-frain the freedom of choice, such person on
conviction shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars mil be impiisoncd fur any
time not li s- than one nor more than twelve months,
and if it shall he -bown in the Court where the tnal
of sucii offence shall be had, that the person so of- i
lending was i ot a resident of the city, ward, district
or tow itship where the said offence was committed, ;
ami not i t,titled to vote therein, then,oil conviction,
he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than '
one bin nor more than one thou-and dollars,and

: be impn-oned not le=s thansix month-nor IIore than
: two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall rrake any b.-t or
> wagei upon the result of any election with the Corn-
' n.onwealth, or shall offer to rnak any such bet or
wager either by veibal proclamation thereof, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or

invite ativ person or persons lo make such In t

: ot wager, upon conviction thereof, he or tfmy
: shall forfeit and pay three times the amount so

; bet or Offered to he bet.
WILLIAM S. FLUKE, S/ierif. j

Sept. 10, 185S.

NOTICE.
'GEO. B. A MfCK, surviving partner of tin*

; late fit it, of Geo. B. An iek ?N Br"., n lilies at!
j perso. s interested, that the Books of said ftim are
in his I amis for sciiicmei t, and that circumstances

i demand an immediate closing up ol the business of

j said firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements
i to make, are therefore roque ted to cult on the sub-
: scribei without delay.

The subscriber u ill continue the Mercantile
i Busiues- at the "OLD STAND," where he will be
' happy to meet his friends and customer-a! all time*.

tie will receive in a very short lime a new supply
| ol sea-onahle goods, which he is determined to sell
I on the T, :iis t rea-ortablc term*.

St, Clair svilie, June 11, GEO. B. A MICK.

Take Ik olice,
'i'n mike arrangements fur Faff Trade

j G. IV. RURP
Will tiller GOODS at reduced prices to those

I that buv (or casii. Calf and see and you won't
jhe disappointed. And ali lho*e that know

| themselves indebted vvili please cali and settle
| their accounts. ( 3,iK- 6,'58

JUST RECEIVED
at Shoemaker's Cofona.fe store, a large as-

sortment ol office, sugar, syrup, molasses, green
j and black tea*, starch, spice?, iruligo, candies I
rice, kr., which will be sold very cheap,

aug. -U, 1858.

(J TO YES, TIN AND COPPER WARE!
| £7?My friends and ttie puiilic in gener- '
i al, are hereby unformed that I now have and i
| shall continue to keep on hand, a large stock I
!of almost evtrv size and fattem of cooking
! stoves, parlor stoves and coal stoves. Also, j

j copper and brass keltles, tin and sheet iron :
ware, common and Russia stove pipe, fire boards, ,

i and tin ware ol all kind made out ol the very ,
best 1 and 'J tin piate.

Spouting made to order of the lies! double
| tin plat", and put up by MR. JO!i\ LINHECJIAX,
| who as a wotkman has no superior in the coun. j
i ty. 1 would also call the attention oi Hie pub- j

j liclo a new aiiicie of sell-s.-ahng fruit cans, j
1 the btst tliat has yet been offered.

Stove blacking constantly on hand.
Al l persons in want of any of the above ar-'

' tichs will please call at the Oil Stand, of the '
subscriber, in Bedford, where (bey can buy on j
reasonable terms. Old copper, brass, pewter j
and country produce taken in exchange for

! work .
*

GEO. BLYMIRE.
Bedford, aug. 27, '58.-3m.

to Sportsmen! ?All person* are
here!) v notified tliat H.e practice of shoot-

: in® ami bunt ing upon my premises must be abanilon-
: ed? Attention to those who disregard tbis notice

! will be given, especially hereafter, in away that may
not be agreeable. JAMES A. AN Dl.fv > ON,

au®.'i7, 'SB. Bedford Township.

John Reed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public

03f~office second door North of the Metigel

j House.
i Bedford, Feb. 20, IS:>2.

OHIO FJHE PROOF PAINT,
clmap, durable and

! pretty, already ground at Hartley .*. C| 18/57.
SWAIN'S PANACEA,

at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.
[July 89, '58.) ]

, "/ >: /, ;\u25a0/ \u25a0/)

..u \u25a0:?? err
Iron City Commercial College.
PITTSBI'IIo. P.i. CIIARTKSCB 1835.

bo STUDENTS ATTENDING JANUAKV, IMS. |
Now the l.rg>-st ar.d most tluirougii Cominerrial j

School of the I niteil State*. Voting men prepared ,
i tor actual duties of the C ounting Room.

J C SMITH, A M., Prof, ol Book-keeping and Sci- :
ence of Accounts.

A T boi THF.tr, Teacher of Arithmetic and Com- i
mercial Calculation.

.1 A lJEyrr.icK ant! T C JCXMNS, Teachers of,

! Book-keeping.
\u25a0\ COWI.KY and AV A Miller. Profs, ofPenrratiliip. |

SINGLE, AM. DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,
As u-eit in everv departinent of busines-.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?RAPID BUSI-
NESS WRITINt;?DETECTING < OUNTEKFEIT

MONEV?MEKCANT!LE C<)R!IESPONDENCE j
COMMERCIAL LAW?

Are taught, and all other snhjects necessaiy for
! thetuccess and thorough education ola practical bu- |

siness man.

12 3'STCH!iISSS.
Drawn ali ti.e premiums in Pittsburg tor the past j

three years, al-o in Eastern and Western Cities for j
first Writing,

NOT ENGRAVED WORK*.
Important informal ion. Students erilir at j

any tune?No vacation?Time unlimited?Review
at p!ea*nie?Graduates a.-*is!ed in obtaining -ciia-

t ion*?Tuition for lull Cinnmerci.il Course, $33.00
Average lime S to I'J weeks?Board S"J 30 per week

Stationary, 6.oo?Entire co-t, SOO.OO to $70.00.
E7-Ministers, son- received at hall price,
l'dr Card?.Circular ?Specimens of Business am!

Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-
dress 1 W JUNK INS, P.ttsbur®, pa.

Sep l$3S-ly

| >U3LIC S. le of Real Estate ?By j
jj virtue uf an urder uf the Orphans Couit, m

and f>r the county of Bedford, the undersigned
will sell at public sale on the premises, on

S itui / ? // 1
th - 9th day of October, next, the

REAL ESTATE of Wm. L'usure, late ilec'il,
to wit: a Tract of Land rompo-ed ot three tracts or i
parcels of land, situate in tie.in*.- Cove, Suutkamp- ,

ton township, county aforesaid, containing

OI <Sr OI te*s, a.i/lit 3 i At. RES
under cril 11vat ion, ad : d: inir'g lands of Price Grow-
den on the moth, A. Pet dew 'on the vve.-t, and Jchn
Gordon on the cast, about !n! an ? of the same pat-

ented land. tie improvements aia L'.'G HC! >i.

and STABI.E. afiont mv acfe* in MEADOW W'tli n
-mall ORCtI Alt D ihereon. l.and well wetered aii"

an excellent spring at I I.e.lour. terms cash. Due '
attendance vviil fie given tiy

.\. RERDEW,
S ji. 3, 1858. Atlai'r. j

/ \fi-M i'B: OF Tin: Hl;\ TING DON AND
'i $ B.'U.iil l*i? ji X! itiniaiti R lilioad **. Oual Co.,

So. 399 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
A general meeting of llie stock holders of the Hun-

tingdon and Broad lop Mount.i in Railroad and Coal
Co \u25a0 pane, will b<* lie! I on Wednesday, Septemfier
15th, 1858, at Ilk o'c-lock, A.M., ;.t the Philadet-
ph.a Exchange, Philddelp.hia, to consider tl.e propri-
ety ol accepting the piov is ions of un Act of As-em-
tily, app.-oved March 17, 18 "'-, authorising theis-ue

(\u25a0f preferred stock, and for other business in lelation
to t tie interest* of the Company.

i'v Older ol ttie Board of Direetor-,
J. P. AiiUrSEN, Sec y.

Aug. 27, "58.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES FROM7
PHILADELPHIA?hi Ra.'road n the State of New
Jei-ey. Soil among the best tor Agricultural purpose*,
being a good loan) ro l. w .th a clay bottom. J he land
i* a la ge tiaet, divid-d into small farms, and hun-
dreds limn all part* ofthe country are r.ow settling
and building. The crops ran be seen glow in®. Terms
Irom $!5 lo 2(1 per acre, payable wirtiin (our years
by instalments. To vi-ilthe place?Leave Vine St. ,
Wharf at Phila. at ~l A. M. by Railroad lor Hamon-
ton, or bditress R. J. Pyinrs, ty Utter. Sec lull
'dverti-ement in another column.

CLOTHIKG At First Gcst.
Now i* the t'tnc to invest your money. A.j

I.eojcdJ offers his pri'Sftit stock of rc-adv n.ade j
clottiing; at first co.*!. There is no mistake a-
Loiit it. Call at l:is' store in Bedford, at tin* j
w i II kiiiivi it -tand, know ti as the "Rising Sun," i
where you ran get clothing of a!! kinds worth '
d >ut>fc lh* money you invest, (nog. 20,'58, 1
}t >edford Academy.?The Fail t.wn of

_£ }> tin- Bidfiird Acad'my will commence on
-Monday, September, (ilfi.

It is ttie ofij®ct of tfi - Institution to cultivate :
tic th -miutl and heart. Without The harmonious de- '
velopi inent ol the itiT ellre tua 1 and moral powers |
youth cannot he fitted for the active duties of Tie. '
XXhii-t no pains arc spared o cultivate the mind, j
eveiy cam i taken to impress the heart hj' precept I
and ro nrpfc, with the importune*' of correct moial I

[ principfis. GEO. W. AUGHJNI'.AUGH,
Aug. 20, lS's. Principal.

! SELLING- O-'F AT COST.
in order to make room fir Fall and Winter

Goods', J. cS" J. M. Shoemaker, will s.-11 goods
at very reduced ;e ice ? at the Colona !e store,

| aug. 20, ISSB.

A NEW SUPPLY OF BOOTS N SHOES,
Just received and for sale cheap at J. N. J.

'M. Shoemaker's Cufonade store, (an®. 20,'58. j
; THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH COMPLETED! |
QCR/W I'H'J'ORRIS I>ESI\ITCII TO :
r R ESIDE AT IHCIUeV.I.V R ECEII EI)!

nil: stupendous enterprise of faying the At- ;
luntic 'Pelegraph Uable has been liiought to a sue- I

1 ces.-lul teuniuation and tin-, together with tiie
BfDFGFB RAILROAD.

has excited tiie people so much that tficy have al- !
most forgotten eveiv thing except

REED *V MIX.VICITS
fancy and (staple Dry Goods Store, where a fine as- I
sortment ot cloths, cassimeres, prints, bleached and i
unbleached reii-ltn*. gingham*,

Groceries,
! coffee, sugar, molasses, extra pulverized sugars,
! spices, cheese, arid numerous oilier articles, have

j ju*tbeen received and opened out for sale, all of
\ which will be -old low for rash, or country produce.

; CALL AND BE CONVINCED. (Aug. 20, "58.

j EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given thai Letters Testa-

i menlary have been granted by the Register of

: Bed!hi'd (.'ounty, to the subscriber, on the la.-t
; Will and Testament of Win. Maiken, late of

Bedford township, Bedford county, deceased
| aii persons indebted to said Estate are reques-
i ted to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims on said Estate w itl please present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOB MANN,
Aug. 20, 1858. Executor.

<mcu is hereby given to the Com- J
| L x missioners and Treasurer, the Assessors
i and Collectors of the Boroughs and Townships of

the county of Bedtord, that they are hereby lequir-
ed to di-ctiarge their respective duties in obedience
to the Military Laws of Pennsylvania, approved 2lst
day ot April, A. D. Ih.is. Ar.d that any neglect, or
non-performance of the duties required by said law
causes such officials to be liable to indictment at tfip
instance of any commissioned officer ofthe militaiy
of this Brigade; and foi the hotter advantage of said
officers, see section 2d and .'ld of said military law,
and also, page r,B, ofthe Adjutant GeneraUs instruc-
tions and regulations, under the head of military ex-
penses.

| Brigade Inspector's j LEMUEL EVANS, B.I.
[ Office, aug. 13,'58. j Ist Brig., ICtli D., P. M.

HOOD ME & LOT FOR SALE
I HE subscriber wishes to sell his house ami lot

in Btiena \ ist.i, Juniata Township, Redford
county, on which are erected a -mod TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, well
finished, an excellent FRAME STABLE, a
good shop well calculated for a shoemaker or

| tailor?also, a well of good water in the back
yard, and ulvtays plenty of water in the cellar.

! his property is a very desirable one, being
well calculated lor a businessman, it being inja
good neighborhood. Buma Vista wants anoth-
er store, a good wagon maker, shoemaker and

! tailor. (£? Any person wishing to purchase
! such property, at a low price, will address the

I subscriber at Ruena Vista. Ifsold, possession
| given this Fall. NICHOLAS KEGG.

Aug. 20, JShS-tf.

FOR SALE, OR
TKADE.?a Farm within one

j mile ot the Hail Road and two miles ofStonerstown, J
i in the Broad Pop Coal region, containing about 1(50 1
I aeies. being good bottom land about one-halt clear- I
i cd ami the balance well timbered. The farm is well ,
j ini|>iove<t, and a fine spring of excellent water at
j the door oi the house?also two good orchards of fruit

: trees on the premises.
ALSO,

j the well known Tavern Stand and Store House in

1 H |P town o! Woodherry, situate on lot No. 5, on the j
plan ol saul town 6(5 feet by 190 feet, now in the oc- !
cupuncy ot VViliiam I'iersou.

ALSO,
H'.O acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.

ALSO,
3*20 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.

ALSO
120 acres in Morrison County, Minnesota.

A I,SO
Lot no Sot block -s'! in the city of Omaha, Neb'iski iTerritory.

j Ail near lhe Ra:| Roads and presenting good oppo.
I tunitiesfor investments.

O. K. SHANNON.
Bedford, July "2, ISSS.

iST OP LETTERS) remaining i;i the
a J i\n>t Osfici,at Bedi-urd, August 2lth is.bs.

C s Persons c..Hing for letters in this list will please
say they are advertised.

Laugh tv Son. Bonmond Mary Mis-, "2; Brerdeuthal-)
Henry; Loulton I m.!y Miss; Bitice Thomas; Burt/
Par; ( a I f.uell IV(' 2: Co!|-*ae Joseph; ("reps John;
( itisotr Rebecca; ("lurlc Oliver (I; Ciopper Frank Y;

, '([(fman Mary A*i-; i/elance William; Green Isaac;
I ;;?a-en Jacob; Hale Charles II; Haney F.liz. Mis-;

j 11;.: i Pit; OV. er An'iOH: Hay ('".arles A Rev;
Hall Basil D; Ita,.;mo M G Rev; Jnah F.lias 11;

ilrw;n J A Hon; Jones ' r, Ku rp.-r Jt H; Keays
Hemyi Luke John; Moore K A It .VLss; Lanaban
Jameg X; McUauliife Anthony; McMannas T L M,s;
Morri _ Davis; MCAILp r U'.l-on A I-d-j: McAiister

i ' has L-i|; Myers Fiank .M: M.'Liug iliuChas; Max- .
: well John; Mahe: P Rev.: Mootheart Edwin R; Nai-

ler .Mary Mrs; N.-l*or. Morgan Km;; Roads George; .
Kobisnri Louis; Ray Jo-eph F.q; Ray John Fsq;
Hocl.hill \V Mis; Stewart Wm S; Skyles John M I;
Sworts Nichotu ; Stickler Henry; Silver wood James
B M"-: Scott !. ij.r'i VV; Sherman S \V; Thomas M i-
ry Mi-s 2; Williar Lorioia Miss 2; Walter-John M
Welch Marv; Waters Benjjunn; Wilson Ot; Wolf
John D; W.,'v ... John. JNO. A. MOWHY, P. M.

Aug. '27, To.

The "High! of Search
WILL not bo derii. I f i nnv one wishing to pur-

chase a new co. t at Loyer's

IS n% n a?I i
o v rANISI ( X !

w bijre has just been received a large and elegant as-
soitiner.t ol g.-iitlemen's ,lies and furnishing goods,
consist ing. in part, of

CLOTHS,
CASS IMF.RES,

VESTING*,
CRAVATS,

GLOVES, &.C., ,Nc.

all ol which areotfcrei! to the public at a low figure.
Clothes made to ind-r on short notice,

i Call ami buy oneol tho-e beautiful coats made only ,
' by

('ol.n Loypr, .Merchant J'ailoß,
Of the fii\u2666'>? t fash i or ab K
Lasting £on<U, both plan and fane Y,
I nto Bedford ever b i o u g h t TO

N eal ly elolhe 4 *ye people*' civiL.
Bedford, July 2, ISIS.

A CARD.

Allegheny Male and Female Seminary, !
UAI.\RIiIG, 6®a.

| The summer term will open Aug. f)lh. Fall
lerin, Oct. 2lst, ISoS, and winter term, Jan. I

18th. Spring term, April htb, IS.)!).

Ck/~Ciicu!ars with full particulars may be had of
W. VV. BRIM, A. 8., Principal.

N. B. Students coming to this institution will be

conveyed free Oi charge fioin B' dford.on the lib

1 Augu-t, by address : ng a lv!?ef to Mr. Samuel JJ.

! l;am>, cil Kainsburg.
KuiiibLurg, Bf(jfoid 00., June I, Y7-Iy.

MMENOIM fe-K.
\sr HA ViN( rornm'itceii Th i
business of Sboemendina, one door east ol Mr.
Br ire's Hotel, Bedford, PH., 1 am prepared to do all
manner of work in ihU line of business at the short-

j est notice, and in the most siib-tantial manner, on

i more reasonable rate? than usual, one thing inth fprn.-

| able. Give me a call, try my work and judge for
j Yourselves.
'June J. B. BAKER.

LAW PARTNERSHIP-
' JOB MANN. G. H. SPANQ.

\u25a0 Thf undersigned have associated themselves in the
j Piactice of the Law. and will attend promptly to a!!
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

57"'Office on Juliannn Street, three iloors south ol

li Meri"el House," opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.
JOB MANN,

June 2, IS3I. 6. H. SPANG.

yys ~
/y/* C"/yJ'

\V. J. RAKII. W. KINFORD. H. F. MEYKRS .

EIAER, BENFORD & MEYERS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

WILL punctually attend to all business entrusted to

their care. tr?~.Mr. Baer will be in regular atttend-
ance at Court. Otbee on Jnliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by Win. M. Hall, Esq. [jau

1111. f. I'. REAMER
I') ESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

V Professional Services to the Citizens of

Bedford and vicinity.
Otlice in Julianna Street, at the Urug

and Book Store. leb. 1/, IS:>4.

Dr. B. F. Ilairry
Respectfclly tenders bis professional ser

! vices to the citizens of Bedford ait vicinity.
Otlice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Holius.
June 2J, IBf>3.

JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Uyott's Pills at Dr. Harry s

Drug and Book Stoic. [ju 1>"

Haiiinaoiitoii Lands? VEfV KX-
GL.IXD SETTLEMENT.?R.I RE

Ol'l'oit VCfiVITY.?TO ALL Wasting FARMS?-
m a healthy place, twcnty.fiv. miles from Phila-
' on ll*Carrnipn au<! Atlantic ruiiroad, New
iersey. An old e>tale ha- been recently opencit for

?-ale, and the (ir-t division of 10,900 n.-rcs divided
up into (arm of twenty acres and upwards. The soil
is ol t)y f.rsr quality for the production of fruits, grains
Xc. jhe price is sls to 52.) per acres, payable in
easy quarterly yearly instalments, with a term ot
tour years, with interest. The terms are made ea-
sy, in order to insure the rapid improvement of the
land, by enabling every iuUuslrtoii* -man to bay a fa: in.
It is now being extensively improved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England
and the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out ct Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have been
built in lour months. Practical farmers and business
men from the length arut breadth of the Union are
settling there. It is an important business place, on
account of its being in the midst of a great market.
F.very article raised upon this land finds an immedi-
ate sale. The water is excellent, and no such thing
as lever is known. The soil is a sandy loam, with a
chuj iotlum and retentive of manures. It is free of
stones and easily worked. It abounds largely in the
phosphates, and such is its fertility that from the
crops produced both upon this land and the large a-
rea adjoining under cultivation, it will be found not
to be excelled anywhere in the production of crops
most adapted to its market. The reader may be well
aware that the earliest and be,t (ruils and vegeta-
bles come from New Jersey, which are annually ex-
ported to the amount of millions of dollars. The
land, besides being accessible in every way lor fer-
tiiiizers, has an abundant supply of lhe best quality
of muck manure. Lumber and building materials
can be had on the spot at a cheap price, from the
mills. Other mills are now being opened, and brick-
yards being started on the ground. A person can put
up a frame tenement for present convenience for one
hundred dollars. On account of the extensive emi-
gration, this is the best course to pursue 111 order to
get a place to live in at first. Carpenters and build-
ers are on hand to put up houses ori the best terms.

in settling here the emigrant has many advanta-
ges. He is within a few hours' rule of the great ci-
ties in the Middle tilales and New England; he is
near his oid friends and association-; be is in a set-
tled country, where every improvement and comfort
of civilization is at hand; l.e is in a healthy place,
arid is not subject To the certainty oflosing the grea-
ter pait of his family ami his own health by those
malignant levers which make the graves o; so many
million, of the young ami hardy in far oh" region- a-
way from home and friends. Besides, he has a mild
climate and an open winter. There uie Ihree tiains
daily lo I'hiladelphia, and to all those who improve
the railroad company givlesa tree ticket. The rea-
der will at once be struck with the advantages here
presented, and a-k himself why the property has not
beers taken up before. 'l'he reason ij, it was never
thrown in the mark. !; and unle-s these statements
were correct, no one would be invited to examine
before purchasing. This all are expected lo do
They will = ee the laud under cultivation; they will
meet pcr-ons, no doubt, Irotn their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvements, arid can
judge of the character 01 the population. Persons
"hould come prepared to purchase, as many are lo-
cating. ai d locations are not held on rel'u al. The
ILi'im. ;ii3" Farmer, a monthly Literary and AgYi-
cultural sheet, containing full information ol llarr.-
rnonton, will be sent I" each inquirer, and can be
obtained at 2-3 cents p. r annum.

Title iii(ti*fiHtal/e. Warrantee deeds given, clear of
all incumbrance , ir/,en jiitrriiase money Infid. Route
lo the land: J.enve Vine sheet irhurj\Pitt/a.i'pbla,
/ir llammoutou by railroad at 7 d. A/, and ss,
M.; when there inquire for Mr ISyrnrr. Hoarding
lonvemeiiri v iri/t I: t'onnd. l.ettrrs and ap/dieaeioiie

1 ni be ,/ddn <\rd to .S'. 15. COUbrIILI.X, 292 South
Fifth Street below Walnut, Plutadi. Maps and in-
formation cheer fullyfurnished. (ang. 27, 'sb.

Dr- W- 22- V* tlinoi OF LANCASTER,
(formerly ol Philadelphia,) where he has

been in successful practice lor a number of years,
leceived bis education at the besl Medical College in
the U. States and had the experience and practice
in the dilierent Hospitals for several years, a mem-
ber ol the Analytical Medical Institute ol N. York,
and late Medical Surgeon ol ihe United States Navy,
now offers himself lo the public to attend any pro-
fessional calis.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from
the beCi Laboratories of our country, and the Botani-
cal Gardens o' the world. No patent medicines pre-
scribed or recommended. Medicities used only which
will not break down the constitution, but will reno-

vate the system from all injuries it has sustained
from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult disea-
ses must be treated upon analytical principles, which
is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its nature

and character require a knowledge ol the chemical
constituents ot every solid and fluid ot the human

body; the changes those,solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ
to cure disecses, requires a knowledge ot the chemi-
cal constituents of all agents employed in medicine;
and ifwe are in pos,e-sior. of this knowledge, it is
possible to cure any disease?no matter ol how long
standing?and Rave the patient in a healthy and per-
fectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state of alienation
and weakness of the mind which renders persons in-
capable w enjoy ing lhe pleasures or performing the

duties of life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and
fall destioyerof health and happiness, undermining
the constitution, and yearly carrying thousands to
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or

acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or fdlliiig sick-
ness; a!) chronic and stubborn diseases of Females
radically removed. Salt Rheum, and every

desertion ol ulcerations: Piles and Scrofulous Dis-
eases, which have baffled all previous medical skill
can be cured by my treatment, when the constitu-
tion is not exhausted.

Ido say all diseases (ves, Consumption ) can be
cured.

WXCANCER CURED without the knife.
1 will remain in my office on Wednesdays and

Saturdays, trom 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 P. M., to ac-

commodate patients from a distance, and consult in
the English and German languages. Will make vis-
its to any distance ifrequired. May be addressed
by letter, Fulton square, Lancaster city, Pa.

July 30,'58-ly. VV. 11. WIIM R, M.D.
P. S. See in local column my appointment to visit

Bedford on the 10th, I Hh, 12th and 13th, days of Au-
gust, to consult with patients on all diseases free of
charge. W. H. WIT.MOR.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CUMBERLAND AID.,

ADJOINING THE DEPOT,

JOHN C. RIFFLE, PROPRIETOR.

I [£p"Coaches Ironi Bedford, Greensburg and

I Washington, slop at tins House. Persons going
! to Cumberland will find advantages, by stopping

| at the "American House," over that of any

J other in the place. (may Id, oS-ly.)

TO !U ILOCKS.
The subscriber is fully preprred to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

'

F. D. BEEGLE.

Sjjeclacßes!
The subscriber has just received a splendid

variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel

Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-

i perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons

lof all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who are in

i need ol the article, lie has also just received
jan elegant assortment of JLU LLID all ol

which he will sell on reasonable terms.
DANIEL BORDER.

Bedford, May 22, 1857.
_ _

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE
of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry s

1Drug and Book Store. lju '>' 30,

Jt DML\7S TRATOICS XOTICK.
NOTICE is hereby that letters of

administration have been granted to the undersign*
i e<l liy the Register of Bedford county, upon the e
j fate ot iVm. Lea.iire, late of Southampton township
i deceased?nil persons, therefore, indebted to said

estate, will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against if, will present them

I duly authenticated for settlement.
ARCHIKALD PFRDEW,

of Bean's Cove, Bedford co., Adm'r.
I Sep 'i, 2858.

T HE '

liivt't* Invigorator.
PREPARED BV DR. SANDFORD,

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
/ v an' nf the be t purgative and liver medicines now

! before the public, that acts as a Cathartic, easier,
! milder, and more eflectuai than any other medicine
I known. It is not only a Cathartic, but a Liver re-

medy, acting fii-t on the Liver to eject its morbid
matter, then on the stomach and bowels to carry oft
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect-
ually, without any of the painful feelings exper-

! enced in the operations of mo>t Cathartics. It
strengthens the sy-tein at the same time that it
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate doses,

| will strcnthen and build it up with unusual rapid-

-Ihe LIVER isoneolthe principal regulators o(

j the human body; and when it performs its

| functions well, the pow- jv# ers of the system are ftil-
' lydeveloped. The stomach isalmo-tentire/y de-
pendent on the healthy w action of the Liver tor

. the proper performance of its functions; hen
I the stomach isat fault, " the bowels are at faalr,
I and the whole system suffers in consequence
jof one organ ?the Liver ?having ceased *o do
; its duty. For the i!is- wt eases of that organ, one
of the proprietors has made it his study, in s

I practice of more than **

jtwenty years, to find
some remedy where- with to counteract the

j many derangements to ? which it is liable.
1 To prove that this re- rnedy is at last found,
jany person troubled with .Liver Complaint, in any
of its forms, has but to ye a bottle, and conviction
is certain.

The-e (iurns remove all mm bid or bad matter
from the system, supply-' ng in their place a heal-
by flow of liile, mvig- 'orating the stomach, cair
sing food to digest well, -,s purifying the blood, giv-
ing tone and health 'o the whole machinery,
removing the cause t -ithe disease?effecting a
radical cure.

Billions attacks are
, cured, and what Is bet-

ter, prevented, by the occasional use of the
Liver Invigoratnr.

One dose altercating y is suficient to relieve the
stomach and prevent the .C foot' from rising and
souring. sa>

Only one dose taken ,a ', at night, loosens the
, bowels gently.and cure? tVtiveness.

One dose taken after each meal willcure Dys
epsi.-. dose of MT two teaspoonfuiis will
always relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction, re-
moves liie ran-e of the rt disease and makes a per-
fect cure. Only one dose immediately rel i eve s

j C'tiohc while one dose otien repeated is a sure
cure for Cholera Morbus 9 ari d a preventive of
Cholera.

CCyOnly one bottle is needed to throw out of the
system the effects of medicine altera long sickness.

! One bottle taken tor Jaundice removes all sallowness
or unnatural color from the skin.

One do-e taken a short time before eating gives
vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest well.?
One dose often repeated cures, Chronic Dtarrhoua, in
it" worst forms, while Summer and Bowel com-
plaints vield almost to the first dose. One or two

doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
: there is no St.rer, safei,oi speedier remedy in the
world, as it never fails.

S7"A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the
absorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending this medicine
as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever and
ail Fevers of a Billions Type, ft operates with cer-
tainty, and thousands are willing to testify to its

wonderful virtues. AH who use it are giving their
unanimous testimony in its favor.

CF*Mix WATER IN THE .worm WITH THE INVIGOR-
ATOR, and swallow both together.

THE I.IVF.R INVIUORATOR.
Is a scientific medical discovery, and is daily working
cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as ifby
magic, even the first dose giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a common Headache, all of which are the
result oi a Diseased Liver.

TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
I)R. SANFORD, Proprietor "15 Broadway, N. V.
For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed

; ford, Pa.
; May 11, 1898*

JOV TO J HE~ ADMIRERS OF
A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.

| Talk of beauty, and it caunot exist without a fine
head of hair, then read the following, and if you ask

i more, see circular around each bottle, and no one
! can doubt.

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative. ?We
; call the attention of all, old and young, ro this won-

derful preparation, which turns back to its original
j color, gray hair?covers the head of the bald with a
luxuriant growth?removes the dandruff, itching,and

! all cutaneous eruptions?causes a continual flow of
the tiatura} ;,mus; a na nertce, u us*'J as a regular

| dressing for the hair >1 preserve its color,and keep
if from falling to extreme old age, in all its natural

j beauty. We call then upon the bald, the grey, oi

! diseased in scalp, to use "it;ami surely the young will
1 not, as they value the flowing locks, or the witching
j curl, ever be without it. Its praise is upon the tongue

i of thousands. *

The Agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative in
i New Haven, received the following letter in regard
! to the Restorative, a few weeks since;

DEEP RIVER, CON., July 23, 1858.
Mr. Levenvvorth?Sir; 1 have been troubled with

dandruff or scurf on rny head for more than a year,
j my hair began to come out, scurf and hair together,
i 1 saw iii a New Haven paper about '-Wood's Hair
; Ke.-toranve" as a cure. 1 calied at your store on the
; Ist of April last, and purchased one bottle to try it,

and I found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re-

moved the scurf and new hair began to-grow; it is
now two or three inches in length where it was all
off. I have great faith it> it. 1 wish you to send me

two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.?
I don't know as any of the kind is used in this
place, yon may have a market, for many bo; ties after

- it is known here. Yours with jespect,
RUFL'S PRATT.

PIULA., Sept., 9, 1857.
Prof. Wood?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative is

proving itseli beneficial to me. The front, and also
the back part of my bead almost lost its covering?in

| tact hail. 1 have used but two half pint hotrfes ol

[ your Restorative, and now the top of my head is well
j studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the
! front is al?o receiving its benefit. 1 have tried other
i preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think
j iiom my own per- inal recommendation I can induce
many others to try it.

Youis respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. P.
No. Hil Vine street.

VINCKNNES, IA., June 22, ISfdi.
Prof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to tnanafact-

ureand vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, I will state, for whomsoever it may concern,
that I have used it and known others to use it?thai
I leave, for several years, been in the habit of using,
other Hair Kestoratives, and that 1 find yours vastly
superior to any other I know. It entirely cleanses
the head of dandruff, and with one month's proper
use will restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and glossy appearance; and all this, without discolor
ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops, I would, therefore, rrcommend its use to
every one desirous of having a fine color and texture

to hatr. Respectfully yours,
WILSON KING;

O. J. WOOD Sc Co., 212 Broadway, New York
(in the great New York Wire Railing Establishment,,
and 113 Market street, St. Louis, M-.

And sold by all Druggists.
For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed

ford, Pa.
May 1-1, 1858.

A LARfiE QUANTITY OF'
~

G. A. Salt, tor sale by G. W. Rupp.


